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An analysis nf the election returns indicate that Kuliio won in spile
hi- - weakness, ami thai MeCandless lost because of the feeling on

.h. part (t a great number of independent voters that anyone was
i curable in him. In lmrt there were hundreds of citizens who voted

1m- - Kuhin not because they favored him, but because they favored Fink
il i- -.

.MeCandless gained strength on the whole since 1916 but he did it
:.' a peculiar way. 1 1 is gains were in parts of the territorv where he
ana in- - record as
r '! Kauai. I le lost
Alain.

MAUI

a citizen were least well known, namely on Hawaii
"trength greatly in Honolulu and some parts of

There is only one way to figure it MeCandless would have stood
a good show of being elected but for his record as a rice profiteer and
the feeling that his private interests always hold first place in his con-vdera- tii

Ml.

On the other hand Kuhio lias lost most of his old time strength as
evidenced by his dwindling vote on Hawaii and Kauai. In these dis-
tricts the electorate is largely Hawaiian but Kuhio has lost his power as
an alii and a Hawaiian to hold the Hawaiians.

'here is every reason to believe that had Kuhio been opposed by
d man of intelligence, of unquestioned public spirit and patriotism, and
who was acqainted throughout the territory, Kuhio would have been de-

feated last Tuesday.
Kuhio announced in his campaign that he stood uixm his record.

It was because he had to stand on his record that his support is now

so precarious. He has another chance to redeem himself. If in the

next two years he will take oft' his coat and show the people that lie

rcallv has the will to work for Hawaii and not simply to pose as a relic
of a defunct rovaltv, he may be able to "come back". But without some

such evidence it is extremely unlikely that, in the light of recent events,

.he republican party will be willing to risk another election with him

st the head of the ticket.

NO TIME TO SLACK UP

Because it seems impossible that the war could last very' much

longer, some persons seem to feel that is time to let down on all kinds

of war endeavor. Such ideas are wrong. Moreover they are highly

dangerous to the nation, and patriotic citizens will not only keep their
own" shoulders in the yoke, but will do their utmost to keep others up

to the scratch.
If the war ended tomorrow it would not change these facts:

That
The people of the United States must supply Europe with

about 50 percent more food products than they have this year;
That . . ...

It will take longer to bring our soldiers home and to demobilize
n;-- r armies than it did to create them and get them to Europe;

That ,

Millions of dol'ars worth of contracts for shipping, munitions

and other supplies must be completed ;

That
We are certain of at least one, and more likely two, more

Liberty Loans;
That .

The Red Cross work must go on without diminution for many

months after the last gun is fired;
Tli tit

It will be America's duty to sacrifice to the utmost to help

rehabilitate war-desolat- Europe.
and rest. Rather are we to be put to

In short it is no time to stop
before in proof of ourthan everthe test in more severe degree

PRACTICAL HOME PHILANTHROPY

The Home Sen ice branch of the Civilian Relief, Red Cross, is

. , vf-r- valuable factor in the lives of the soldier boys

f,f the work of the local branch from June 22 to

November 1, shows that 77 cases have been helped in various ways and

covers 6 nationalities. Over 577 packages ot civilian doming retumcu

,i, I,,,,, in have reached their destinations through the aid of

..he case workers. Letters have been written for families inquiring

the also regarding allotments. J ersonal,!,,t tli,- - welfare of men.

letters have been written for wives, arrangements have been made for

me care of mothers and small children, cases tawen ioi m.iwu,.. i.yV
.i .i ,: ,.ii. ,..i,wi .i,l I'ltt rihnt fil where nee ded. and euardianshit

Iliciil . c inuini mi iv iiv.u .invj vi. . .. -

1., : u-t- r tlirre children needed better care ana
'v S lll.li-ll- . 111 iii'i- - vn.v. - , ,

i em ranee into Maun:ulu Seminary arranged for. Many visits have

.ii i . l... ci ,.f tli.. familips in homes where women have

been helped by advice as to the care of their children in diet, hygiene and

temiomy. ..
W'.'F. 1'ogue has been added to the case workers and has the dis

trict- - ot Xahiku, Keanae and Kailua, under his care.
x

WHAT FEEDING EUROPE MEANS

Before the war the United States shipped to Europe in 3 years
... ,..,,. This fendinff lulv 31)i c i :n: f,,l ve.-i-raijUlll .1 Illlllinil lima in lu'i wv. v. v. .... ..... - -

c shiuued ll.XJO.OOO tons of such products; and Mr. Hoover now tells
. .... , i i .i i. ,i .i . . i . .

.1.... i... I . , . . ..... it ii'i. i iirni-ii'- ii i i in t .1 ii-- ii I 1MLI1WV- "U- - uiai n iii;.i juij -

1 7,5Sn,0()O tons, or 5,730,000 tons more than in 19KS. hen we realize

that thi- - 5.730,000 tons excess alone is more than uie average cxpons
anv three years before the war, some conception can be gamed ot... ,11 . . 1 ,. ,i..:.i,r

what we have really been caned upon 10 uo auu in. uuuiji.
--r

'Ci... M...,; 1.'. .,1 f'm 1i,, n ns ii- - (limrs in Wailuku to tlie l ubl'u

tomorrow morning. The enterprise is one that is so purely unselfish in

its object that it should have the instant and enthusiastic support of
.... ... , ... ..r.,1 J.' At V 11111 K-

ceryoiie. 1 he Miop will ue an eye-i)ieii- ei 10 many aim i v.xvvu...hv
well worth a visit.

,.t

t t. nT..r,...iicC Inc imn h I iii tin- - siniremo court whicl
L,lllh. ,1V. vainiii-o- n UUJ ..... ....... . ...

. . .i... i..;,.r;.,i 1 1,..ir.1 tin! no .mthoritv to fix urices. He stands;as iue iiiiuiinui "" i",... j - i

convicted of deliberate profiteering, however, before the bar of public

t.pinion, and will pay the penalty which sucu cuuv iu.uu nuaua.
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FOR HUMANITY
(Contributed.)

On Mouday next will commence the great drive for funds for the
i.even great war welfare work organizations recognized by the Govern-
ment at W ashington. It is hardly necessary, at this late hour, to -
capitulate the details of the Priceless worth of the rf ili'mi, JV...;
tties. The Y. M P A ), v:i,,. i i . ,t r .- - - "-- - v,ummi)us; me l. w. yv.

u the ewish e fare I'.o.trrl ka rrr,r.A .,t -- ..if : .i i. - , ituuiu wul nun rL-- i i -- nil io.scu aiRlmerciful tasks with the same unselfish and loyal devotion that has
yv..w.v. n.v. nun vi uie war camp Community .Service; theAmerican Library Association, and the Salvation Army.

the
an

l.

v.m.u me uuspeaKaoie norrors ot tins war, now, thank God, drawing
its close in the triumph nf riirbt

tions have been the one bright spot, and have succeeded in their mission
t """'S V nnnR.-niiiucn- even into the hell ot the bloody fields

ravaged Europe.
Their ministrations to the fighting man have been carried on in
face of appallinir difficulties: iheir ir.niKnnri l.r,,l-,- . ,i,.. .;

. t..il'j-w- i i jiii.i iiiwnvii uimil IIIIK
id time again under the stress of the great military movements, but

lip youe iniwaru uy man power in every case in which motor
"imi iiuii.-puuui- uas ncen impossible; their slogan has been

airy on" through thick and thin, and they have never failed. Their
orkers arc found in every village behind the lines, and at the great
lints of debarkat ion: tll(:ir llllts um flnrr-nnt- c f1,il fti.i r, ,:,-,.,- . 111.. ......

close up to the trenches, and their brave men work unceasingly in the4rn.il 1:.. .1 1. .1 .Hum inn. uunLiies uieiiiseives, not hesitating to go out into io Man s
T in.l in 1i,.1,a .....1 1 1it,iu utij emu miui.i iue wounueu anu neipicss.

We can admire to the full the work of the thousands of young and
nddle-age- d men among the troops under such circumstances, but what
ords of praise are adequate to suit the case of the noble girls of the
alvation Army, who daily penetrate into the firing lines, armed onlv
ith their now world-famou- s doughnuts, and brave the horror and the
histhng death that the "boys" may not go without the material com-irt- s

and the cheery word they so greatly need in their nerve-rackin- g

liours t
Such deeds as these, carried out by young girls, are writing a chap-- r

of heroism in the history of the world that shall never be forgotten,
he work of the seven welfare organizations is indeed the brightest
age in the chronicle of the war, for it has provided for the soldier and
ic sailor, everything that the Government regulations do not admit
t furnishing for help and comfort. Its effect upon the men is shown
i countless endorsements from those highest in command to the humbl- -
t hero entrasred in the fin-li- t fnr ilm trinmtiti u..m,.. a ,i,

actual lront and throughout France and Italy, and even as far north
is the icy wastes of Archangel the task lias been carried on unceasimr-h- .

. &...! (",.,.1 r i i, ...hi in. iiin.1 us HimMiiu ui love ana mercy in operation in every can-nnie- nt

on the mainland and uixm everv shin Hint
ons to the zone of war.

The cost of such magnificent work, though it run into many
is infinitesimal

no less than fighting merit ,is winning tire war for us, and that the
morale has been maintained at such a high standard is due almost en-
tirely to the efforts put forth by these splendid organizations.

. .. . ....i .1 1. i iu man nun any reu uiooq in ins veins; no man worthy ot being
ailed an American citizen : no man with anv love fir nitv in hie tnn1.-- -

will neglect the nnnortnnitv off prpd liim tr 1ii1t cirri' ..-i 4U: , 1.

by contributing largely from his means. Money is needed ,and surely
lining is a pauiy giu in comparison witn the sacnlice ot those brave
liOVS of Olll'ii 1lr linvn 1ft limc tU',f Ar .... 11

j- - ,, .. ,.u,v. Lui.u uuiiii-a- , iiii.ii ui-a- i uuus, anu men an,
md have trOIlC forlll to flfht ZW( if npprlc lm In Inv r1rn-t- i tliI- - nro,-!,,it- e

ll VP that wo m:iv rn.Ttinnr tr lii-- in cncm-Jti- . A 'Pi,
portunity to prove our sincerity and loyalty has come to us in the form
fi f nOX't 1'f.t-'t- . rr T t .1 .1 1. vi.ri.o taiiijiuigii. us ue womiy 01 iue occasion ana not
'lllv make mi the small nnnti iccio-nor- in nc l.nf rr,-- . 1... i.....i lj t ujjiuvu iw wo, lwl yj, ai i.aat a iiuiiuit.uper cent over it. The Territory has risen to every call hitherto, and
as lent its wealth freely to the Government. That was no sacrifice ,for

it was an investment of idle capital. NOW we are asked to GIVE,
and here again we arc to receive a return for our money, and a return
of infinitely greater value than the return of our cash plus the dividends ;

we are asked to give in order that we may ensure the return of our
heroes to their homes and loved ones; that the world may be made fit
to live in, and that American ideals and American honor may be made
clear to all the peoples of the earth.

we cannot lalter; let us go on, and give with thankful hearts to
(.jod for the opportunity vouchsafed to us in our day of testing.

Entered Of Record

Deeds
MOKUHALII KU to K. Kahnlohoe. 3

A land, Hwlo, (Hamakualou, Maui)
Oct. 21, 1918. $15.

M. II. EDDIE ALU &. WP. pt. nls. tn
J. Garcia, 3 int. in Or. 139 Sept.
14, 1918. J1S5.

PIONEER HOTEL CO. LTD.. to
George Freeland, pes. land, lease-
holds, bldgs, stock in trade, furni-
ture, fixtures, ele., Kaawiki, Lahai-na- ,

Maui, Oct. 22. 1918. $1.
CHANG YING & WF. to John Chanc

Ying, 3 A land, Waiohuli-Kooken- ,

Kula, Maui, Sept. 2G, 1918. $1 and
love.

MARY A. FULLER, to Enos Vincent,
niu in pes. land, Wailuku, Maui,
Oct. 22, 1918. $:!00.

I'ALAKIKO KAAHANANUI. et. als.
to Enos Vincent, int. in por. R. I1.
45G0 Kul. 8018. Onaeula. Lnhnin.i.
Maui, Aup. 10, 1918. $100.

HUAK1NI ENOS SR.. to Huakini
Enos, Jr., et. als. int. in Ap. 1 of
R. P. 2775 Kul. 3201, Kapaalaea,
V.aikap, Maui, Oct. 11, 1918. $10

and lovf.
CARRY ERITTAIN & IISR. (F.) to

I. Karakawa, pc. land, Kaupakalua,
(Hamakualoa,( Maui, Aug. 12, 1918.
$150.

EDDIK PIHANA JR., & WF. 1o Mrs.
Kniily Kunukaii, int. in pes. land,
Kanaio. lIonuiHilii, Maui, Oct. 2G,

191. $10.
P. COCKETT - WF. to Atnista

int. in R. P. GSG3 Kul 2414, Iao
Valley, Wailuku, Maui. Oct. 19, 1918.
$inao.

SAMUEL LINDSKY & WF. to R. A.
Druninioiid, int. in pes. land, Hana,
Maul. Oct. 17, 1918. $100.

KAI.ANI PAHAA & WF. to Kolli,
37 100 A land, livestock, etc., Kanain
(llaniaknaloa), Maui, Oct. 19, 1918.
$10 and love.

KAIKvVT: AKUINI HSR. to Edi-a- r

Morgan, G 3 100 A of R. P. 3370,
Kaniaole, Kula, Maui, Apr. 30, 1907,
$25.

MWA INC FOOK t HSP. (V
Thomas Krutrcr, int. in R. ps.

1256, Halnula, etc. Wailuku, Maui
Oct. 30. 191 $100.

MARIA OI.IVEIRA (widow) John
Oliviera, et. als., land, Wailuku
Maui, Oct. 2S, 1918.

Releases
KAELEKU SUGAR CO., LTD.,

Thro. H. Davies Co., Ltd., build
ing it use of railway tracks
Maui, Oct. 28, 1918. 10 yrs.
per month.

YOUNG MEN'S SAVS. SOCY

.) to
718

S.
to

M A

to

, Hana.
at $75

. LTn.,

to J. P. Cockett, pors. R. P. GSC3
Kul. 2414, Iao Valley, Wailuku,
Maui, Oct. 18, 1918. $700.

YOUNG MEN'S SAVS. SOCY. LTD.,
to Wfa. Sylva ,int. in E.st. of An-
thony Sylva, deed, Waikapu tc
Maui, Oct. 16, 1918.. $1500.

II. McCORRISTON, to Ah Nui, por.
R. P. 7G5G Kul. 8559 Ap. 28, Kawela,
Molokai, May, 21, 1918, 5 yrs. at
$300 per annum.

BANK OF MAUI LTD., to Manuel S.
Pacheco, Lots 1 & 2 ISlk. A. Villa
Franca, Hilo, Hawaii, Oct. 23, 1918.
$350.

Leases
KAWELA AGRCTL. CO., LTD., to

Kaeleku Sugar Co., Ltd., int. In pors
Gr. 2930 hut land, Kawela, Hana,
Maui, Oct. 10, 1918, 14 yrs. 10 mos.
and 21 days at $64. per annum.

SING CHONG to S. Uihara, pc. land,
Lapakea, Lahaina, Maui, Oct. 1,

1918. $400.
Mortgages

ISONO OTA & WF. to Bank of Maui,
Ltd., Kul 3419B, Lithaina, Maui, Oct.
30, 1918. $400.

Chattel Mortgages
ANGUS McPHEE to von Hamm- -

Young Co., Ltd., Peerless Autonio
bile, ter of Hawaii. $1698.03.

ALFRED GERNER to von Hamm-Youn-

Co., Ltd., Iluick Automobile,
Ter, of Hawaii. Oct. 28, 1918. $557.01

DIED

YAMAMOTO In Hilo, Hawaii, Octo
her 2G, 1918, Shoichi Yaniamoto, of
Haniakua, unmarried, student, na-

tive of Maui, eighteen years and
three months old.

KAGAWA In Leahi Home, Honolulu
November 2, 1918, Mrs. Kiyo Kaga
wa, wife of Yonikichl Kagawa, of
Kahului, Maui, native of Japan
thirty-nin- e years, four months and

nine days old. Body cremated.

MAUI GROCERS POSTING PRICES

By order of U. S. Food Administra
food stuffs have, since the first of

have, since the first of No
veinber, been required to post the
wholesale and retail prices of a list
of the more important commodities at
the front e ntrance of their stores. Tlx
board on which the list is displayed
must be at least 5 feet long.

Most grocers on Maui approve thi'
new regulation since their customers
can see at a glace that they are not
being "stung."

Grocers who fail to comply wilh the
order risk having their stock supply
cut off which of course would compell
them to close their businesses.

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU.

THE LEADING TRUST COMPANY IN HAWAII

LET OUR YEARS OF EXPERIENCE BE OF ASSISTANCE
TO YOU IN THE SELECTION OF YOUR

INVESTMENTS.
CA LL OR U'RI TE.

THE WORLD'S BEST INVESTMENT
W AR SAVINGS STAMPS SEPTEMBER PRICE $4.20

Make Your Butter Go Twice As Far $

Two pounds of merged butter from one pound JlJ

of butler and one pint of milk, is possible with tf(

The Wonder ,
I

Butter Merger
Simple and specially constructed, it merges butter

and milk into a truly delicious and creamy product.
I astes like Country Butter. y

one size only, $1.25

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
The house of dependable merchandise. Honolulu, T. II. ft

Try to find new ways of making the old clothes do, says Jj

FJnclc Sam. Send us your old suits, gowns, draperies, linens,
etc., for 2

Cleaning and Dyeing
and general restoring to usefulness.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. ABADIE, Proprietor.

Jno. D. Souza, Paia Agent M. Uyeno, Kahului Agent
Jack Linton, Wailuku Agent.

LADIES'

BLACK KID

LACE BOOTS

$5. $5.50 and $6.

a

YVe recently received these, lace boots with cloth tops, and
are able to sell them at the prices quoted. We cannot buy more
to sell at this price, our advices from the manufacturers being
conclusive that shoes will cost more.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co,, Ltd.
P. O. Box 469 :: : HONOLULU

"I

Correct Lubrication for the
Valve-in-Hea- d Type Motor
The Valve-in-head-ty- en-
gine illustrated here, like all
internal combustion engines,
requires an oil that holds its
lubricating qualities at cyl-
inder heat, burns clean in
the combustion chambers
and goes out with exhaust.
Zerolene fills these require-
ments perfectly, because j'rs
correctly refined from selected
California asphalt-bas- e crude

The Standard Oil forMotor Cars

ItKeeps the EngineYoung!
Experts agree in recommending ZEROLENE because
it keeps the engine young, d, smooth-runnin- g,

and economical in fuel and oil consumption.
The majority of motorists are now using ZEROLENE,
because they have learned by experience that there is
no better oil to be had.
Correctly refined from selected California asphalt-bas- e

crude, ZEROLENE gives perfect lubrication with less
wear and less carbon deposit. Less wear because ZER-
OLENE keeps its lubricating body at cylinder heat.
Less carbon because, being made from asphalt-bas- e

crude, it burns clean and goes out with exhaust.
ZEROLENE is the correct oil for all types of automo-
bile engines. It is the correct oil for your automobile.
Get our lubrication chart showing the correct consis-
tency for your car.
At dealers everywhere and Standard Oil Service Stations

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

I
A


